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AUTO RACING
TO BE REVIVED
AS REAL SPORT

Resumption of 500-Mile Race
at Indianapolis Arouses

Old Interest,

CHEVROLET WAS FIRST ENTRY

, Editor's Note—This story has to
do with the effect of the revival of
the 500-mile race, on automobile
racing as a major sport and at the
same time announces the first.

Indianapolis. Ind.. Dec. 25.—
The return of the 500-mile race to
the Indianapolis Speedway means
the return of automobile rating as a
major sport in America.

Sines the war started in 1014 in-
terest in all sport has lagged. Auto
racing stood up well for a year, the
1915 season seeing good competition
with foreign cars in action. The
next year the sport began to pall
on the tana with the growth of
speedway racing in 'many sections,
slthd the race for the championship
in which Dario Resta bested the late
Johnny Aitken and Captain Eddie
RIckenbacker, , America's leading
"Ace" served to keep up interest.

Indianapolis did not stage a. race
in 1017 nor this year because the

' owners of the. brick track could not
see patriotism in trying to keep
alive the sport, when the participants
were needed by Uucle Sam to care
for and pilot his airplanes, trucks,
tractors anil automobiles. Other
tracks staged races but incited only
local interest.

Prom its Inception in 1311. wheti,
with ;47 entries, the flrst 500-mile
race wan staged, the Indianapolis
event became the Blue Ribbon of
America, replacing the fared Van-
dorbilt cup of the road race era. In-
dianapolis, in addition to being the

' only.speedway to successfully stage
more than one 500-mile race, has
» track that tests the driving skill
of the pilot. The brick course
which is familiar to every racing
fan. has four curves of slieht
gradient and four stretches. The
curves force the driver lo show his
skill to stay on the track and the
stretches permit sprints for .posi-
tion, which i«rc lacing on the spec-
ially constructed bowls' where the
sunres are practically ironed out.

'Driving skill and endurance of
man and car won every race in In-
dia.napolig over the five century dis-
tance. 'Harroun in 1911, outgener-
aled/his Held; Dawson in 1912 hung
on DePalma's flank until the Mer-
cedes weakened: Jules Goux out-
Kiiess'ed "Terrible Teddy" Tclzlarf
in 131S; Rene Thomas actually drov
the la te Georges Boillot off ' tb-
traclc to win with a slower car in
1314; Kalph DCPiilma out-clrov<
Oarlq • Resta and his speedy Peugeo
to win with a slower Mercedes in
the final 500 of 1915. On any othe1

track the faster cars would have
won.

For its sixth 500-mile race Indian-
apolis will bring out Iho flower o
Ine world's racing field. With such
;i race and a rich purse of $50.000
divided among the first ten to finish,
the season ig bound to be largely at-
tended because of the number ot

.cars that will be made ready for the
first: major speed event. Many for-
e:jjn cars are expected and severa.
American factories, patrons ,ot Ihe1 sport in former seasons, content-

' plate a return. <*
'Since the start of the races, hbte

accommodations in Indiauapolis
nave increased, but - they are IIkel>
to be taxed to the limit this year,
with the interest already manifest-
ed in the revival event by the fans
who drive from 100 to 2,000 miles
to see the speed merchants gamble
for big stakes and pay tribute to the
vassals of the god—Mercury.

The first entry .for the 500-mile
Liberty sweepstakes automobile
race to be rim over the two and one-
half mile1 course, arri%-ed at Speed-
way headquarters this morning, n
C. Durant, president of the Chev-
rolet Motor company, of California,
with headquarters at Oakland Cai.
entered' a Chevrolet Special for the
hie motor classic. Cliff, as Durant
has been known to the racing fra-
ternity is an ardent race tan. 7Ie
has been a visitor to every 500-mlln
race and at. one lime acted ns re-
lief driver for Barney Oldfield when
that veteran endeavored to win the
last 600-mile race with a. DeLase
car.

In a letter to T. K. Myers, secre-
tary of the Indianapolis Motor
Speedway, Durant says in p a r t - "I
built the Chevrolet .Special shortly
before the outbreak of the war with
the special intention ot 'entering It
at Indianapolis . T have been hold-
ing the car since .that time awaiting
developments.

Continiiong bis letter Diirant says
that, he entered the car in two races
in 1917 and in both Instances was
successful. The records show that
Durant. driving a Chevrolet Spec-
ial, finished second to Karl 'Cooper
m the 100-mile event at Tacoma.
Sept. ,". 1.117. am! that he also was
second in the 150-mile race, decided
at Tftcoma on July 4 , 1<117. In this
race Durant averaged 87."7 miles an
hour, whila mnning in second po-
fiitiou.

Cliff Diirant is the son of \V. C.
Duran t , president of the Genera!
Motors company, which includes
the Chevrolet, Oldsmobile, Oak-
land, Bulck, Cadillac. Northway
Motors and the Weston-Mott com-
panies.

DQINGgQFTHE BUFFS-- Tom Is Inclined to Putter Around the House. BY ALT-MAN
HELEN), IP Vou
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BIG LEAGUE HEADS DUE TO FALL;
SEASON'S OPEN ON MANAGERS

IN DISTRICT COURT,
TERM, 19T9.

JANUARY

i>tate or Iowa. Black Hawk Couruv ss
Eslntt! of Catherine Gr i f f i th . Detea'sci)'

To All Wliom It May Concern:
Notice Is Hereby Given. That -\ r

Wil l ford . Administrator of t h e Kslati-
of Catherine Grif f i th , deceased, has nisi]
K final report of his doing? us surh Ad-
ministrator, and asks thai lie be dls-
rhai-Eea from acting aa Administrator
of said riftate. and that the sureties
f-nvM- ls b°2.'' b" rel«a-"'<l from fur ther
liability. You cnn appear on Ihe first
flay of tlie next ' . term of said Court.
^hich commences' on the Rib day of
January. 101?. .ind make objections to
snld report if any you have,

Witness my hand this 17th day of
December. H I S .

f'RKTt S. PCTTIT

»e-. '19-16.
Women section hands w i t h

a pq shovel arn employed in
cinnati railroad yards .

Court-
pick

i n -

Moran, Fohl, Stallings,
Barry, All Legitimate
Game for the Magnates''
Before "Play Ball" Is
Called.

The open season for manager-- Is
now on.

The first killing was made when
"at Moran was separated from his
job as pilot of the Phillies

It is thought that the hunting will
l)e good this season. .The woods
are full of game.

The rumor will not down that Lee
T'ohl of, the Cleveland. Tribe is slated
to retire, with that well known fence
blister, Tris Speaker, aa his suces-
sor.

George Stalling has not accom-
plished .anything with the Braves
since Fred Mitchell lef t his team.
ihe wise ones are wondering if he
is not due to go. '

Boston also has another candidate
for the game bag. if Jack Berry
ootams his release from the na.vy"
it would not be surprising [f he rb-
sumed liis former place as head of
the Hed Sox. with Ed. Barrow re-
turning to the International Leagua
as president.

Clarence Rowland, leader of tlie
erstwhile champion White Sox,
made a pit i ful showing last year.
He may get another chance

And tlie biggest fiafue of all , out-
old friend "MuggsyA" McGraw. ia ,
reported ready to bag. The story
is that be will succeed Carry Herr-
mann us president of the Cincinnati
club with Pat Moran as manager. '
' If this deal goes through. Christy
luatnewson, now the manager of the
Heds. -would also find himself in
the magnates' game bag

Still, fans, it's possible tliat Mat ty
will not stay dead, and the opening
game iriight find him at the head
of the Grants, for Matty's popularity
f i i Ginritliiml is even greater than
McGraxv's.

TWO DIVISIONS
WITHOUTCHAMP

Middleweight and Feather-
weight Glasses Are With-

out Real Leader,
When Mike: O'Dowd, the recog-

nized middleweight champion of the
world, declared hisaself out of the
inter-allied contest.* in London re-
cently, because of his inability to
do the prescribed weight limit, he
created a void In the-class insofaras> the championship holding went.

But the loS pound division is riot
the only one which is without a pre-
mier. The mosf prominent of the
others is the featherweight class,
vvhlpji Johnny Kilane. the title-
holder, claims he will no longer
represent. It's within the bounds
of reasoning to declare the heavy-
weight division open for a new
champion, despite the most recent
utterances ot .less Wlilard that, he
is not thru and will some' day soon
appear in defense of his holding. It
tnay lie that the bantamweight class
Is without a legitimate holder, too.
Pete Herman, who-is generally rec-
Offniezd as the champion, will, if
navy l i fe bus agrefed with him. as

others, outgrow the

. real legitimate cham-
pions today are Benny Leonard, the

THE GREAT AMERICAN H OME

DOGG/E
&RIHG rr HERE.-

COME otl

TRAP SHOOTING y
HELD ITS OWN

InOnlyOne Year In las! Eleven!
Was Attendance Greater !

Than In 1918,
BY PETER P. CARNEY.

Editor Nat iona l Sports Syndicate.
The average attendance at the

trapshooting touraamenta^registerett
by the Jntersla/e Trapsbootins asso-
ciation this year was in keeping with
previous years; in fact, the season
ot J915 was the only one in which
the average attendance was greatsr.

These figures show ho\v trapshoo f-
ing has maintained its pace thru t'.ia
past eleven years:

-\ Average attendance.
Years, Am?.tenc. Professional
190S ......... 27 5
1909 ......... 2;! 5
1910 ......... 22 5
1911 ...... ____ ff, (\
1912
1013
191-1 ...... ;
1915
1916
•|917 ./

45
43
47

'45
43
45

•lack Sharkey of New York! is ivor-
thy of consideration. So is Kiili
Kid. of Brooklyn. In fact, the list
is too long to mention all who
would make strong fights for the
championship.

Burns is a Featherweight.
Failure to iiame- Frankie Burns

of Jersey City, was not an over-
sight or any reflection on the vet-
eran's ability. Frankie has', we
believe, grown bej-ond the rightful
weight for bantams, and he would
be our candidate to till the place left
vacant by Johnny Kilbane. Frankie

•can do the 122 pounds very easily,
and to find real rivals for him it
Seems from where we sit. that the
out country will have to Ue explor-
ed. Stra'nge aa it mav seem, the
class is not over-abunda'nt In mater-
ial.' which is a measure accounts for
Kilbane's retirement. He has
found it hard to get any man In his
own division to fight a^nd was oblig-
ed on several occasions to go Into
the lightweight division for con-
tests.

And as for , the middleweights.
with .Mike O'Dowd passed beyond
the mark , it is a hard matter to set
on a man who might fill the place
well.

' Mike Gibbons Overweight.
Mike Gibbons is bigger than a

real middleweight should be which
would liar him from the competition
as it passes. O'Dowd out. But. he
has a brother in Tom Gllibons. who
might fill the bill well, and h e - i n
sure to get many contests if lie
lays claim to the title.

There is Augie Riitner, winner oC
the division title in the inter-allied
tourney , ofr one. and there are

sion or.he -lightweight .champ^n! Sting ̂ ''Lv'^'wlth muMie'-'

^{P
ErU^ireal

wei
1
I
ghttl}u,ifCbn;i5

So1ni:eS ^__«°«W *„'«£.
' can

it has w i t h
class.

The onlv

lightweight
'Kid" l.en-is

,
champion, arid Ted

. , t h e welterweight king
We ' l l have .some dispute on Leon-
ard's rjgh(: to continue in posses-

C
or r e r e i
-ewis. he is a welterweight and wi l l
je nothing more if he lives to be 1
10!) years old. '

The vacated places will add to
:he interest in the coming season i
of boxing. I t ni l makes for some I
excellent sport, if Ihe matchmakers
wil l just .show a l i t t l e l i fe in '.heir
efforts to put on good shows, and
f they can nnd the boxers willing

to listen to reason when it comes to
taking money.

Many Bantams' in Hunt.
There .is probably no class more

prolific in material than the one
which calls for boys who weigh no
nore than 116 pounds. As aid

of seeking a new
championship will

The Big Shoe Sale open* today.
Snve money now. Wang & Miller
Shce Co., 304 West Fourth.

lAdvcriiscincnt;

before. Pete Herman has probably
outgrown the division and the work
" —-'" holder- of the

be in order be-
ore long. There is probably no one

who is more entitled to the leader-
ship for the present than Pal Mooie.
he Memphis lad who -outpoinled

J i m m y Wilde in ngland recently.
ie is 3 legi t imate ban tam and will

never grow much bigger , But he haa
rivals galore.

There fs. for instance. Joe Lynch
of New York Ci ty A fight between

man. the Chicago boy, for another. • The c i t t ion followed tlie

RED OAK VETERAN IS
CITED FOR BRAVERY;

AWARDED COMMISSION
Des Moines. Dec. 25.—Owen C

Hawkins. Company M. One Hun-
dred Sixty-eighth infantry, of Tied
Oak, Iowa, was cited for bravery on
the day the armistice was signed
and as a result he received a com-
mission as l ieutenant .

Lieutenant Hawkins was one of
the three Iowa soldiers to be sent
back from France to help in the
third Liberty loan campaign.

In a recent l e t t e r to his mother
ho says: .

"i expected (o be sent to the rear
for a rest, hut was sent up to the
front lin'es for a few days. Yester-
day when we arrived in 'a little town
we u-p.re surprised to hear that the
war was over. \\'e hope it is so. I
nave other reasons lo be clail ns
upon our a r r i v i i l here' 1 as notif ied

Iowa

boy's conduct in the action against
the enemy forces around Flirey. on
Sept. 12, n-heii. single handed, he

post
The

an enemy machine gun
with seventeen occupants.
platoon commander had been wound-
ed and Hawkins took command of
the platoon and skilfully carried on
the work.

WOMEN'S MATINEE AT
BIB BURLESQUE SHOW

Bowery • Burleaquers to Give
Afternoon and Evening1

Performance Today.

Manager A. J. Busby, of ' the Wa-
terloo thentre. has arranged an un-
usual feature for today. A matinee
for the women of Waterloo will be
given by the Bowery Burlesquers,
Tins will be UK iir.iiKiial opportunity
for the women ot the c i ty to sfie a
burlesque -,how. There will be bar-
gain prices for the women, but the
regular matinee prices wil l be
charged the men.

Tlie attrac'.iun this afternoon and
evening is Ihe second of the Colum-
bia wheel shows to sppcar in Wa-
terloo and. like the first attraction,
this show is free froiii objectionable
features. Ili^h chxssed comedy and
musical numbers nbotint and the
shows conipare favorably with many
of I hi; higher priced musical com-
edies.

The show- appear ing licre today
luis been at Des Muinea during the

['"A WISE BOOB" SCORES
HIT AT THE WATERLOO

Clever Acting and a Strong Plot
Makes Comedy Success

Christmas Day.

'•'A sucker is born every minute."
So goes the saying., but in the case
of John Pixley, he was a "heap sight
smarter than he looked, by heck."
Two wise old owls of the business
world and a scheming young bird
sought to encompass the major por-
tion of Pixl^y's bank roll. They
picked him for a simpleton, but un-
derneath the thick coating ot hay-
seeds was some gray matter that put
the "kihosh" on the deal.

W. B. Patton, who appeared with
his company at the Waterloo tlie-
atre-yesterday in his latest comedy.
' A Wise Boob," wns the impersona-
tor of John Pixley. The play was
shown In the afternoon and evening
and scored a hit both performances.

A brief outline of the play folldws:
Donald Brooks, engaged to Tessie
Craig, leaves a good position on the
strength of hav ing gjven birth to a
'great idea
nt money.

for making a neat sum
Together with George

Craig, a broker who has almost hit
the rocks, an.! Oltuide Mil l iken, who
might be described as the man of a
hundred pains but who to the wid-
ow. Mrs. FUy Primrose, was "dear
Claudie." Brooks tixes up a paper to
which he hopes to got the signature
of "the boob," John Pixley. The
idea Is to form the Pjxlcy Famous
Chewing Q:im company, the financ-
ing to be done by Pixley, and the
harvest t o -be reaped by the tliree
partners. ' >

TMxluy finds a 'true fr iend in Mrs.
Kate Vaaaer . wlinni he tries several]
times to ,jet to "wear his hat," th is

the whole party by a clever bit of
pjunni'ng. Tba entire play in lilied

with surprises aud humor which get
the laughs, i

Tho 191S figures are based on 365
tournaments. More than 7,'000 Indi-
viduals participated, and when one
takes time to consider the great ;
number of young men who shot tit
the traps who are in the greatest
shooting matcho of all time the fig-
ures loom exceedingly, large.

NTev; Jersey topped the states wi th
the greatest number of amateurs in
the events, averaging 96. North
Carolina showed the way for the oros
with 14. North (Carolina was high
in both amateur aiidd professionals
last year with 93 and 7. New Jer-
sey was high the year before.

The largest state championship
tournament of the year was held In
Pennsylvania, 201 residents partici-
pating. Illinois was secoid, .with
148 home shooters; Kansas third,
with 127. and Nebraska fourth, with
115. Kentucky had the greatest
number of non-resident entries—51;
North Carolina h'ad 50 and Missouri
47. Pennsylvania had the largest
shoot, with 231 entries: Illinois was
next with 163, and- Kansas third
with 157.

Time tvas when the professional
shot had it all over the amateur, but
that time is no more. The simon
pures have just a»little on the pin's
if anything. Forty-five states held
amateur championshins and profes-
ional titles were decided in 40.

These statistics furnish a com-
parison of the scores that won Ihe
titles:

Amateur. Professitn^lScore.
100

on
US
07
!>C.
!>.i
!14
!>3
fl2
91
no
under 90

10
S

14
1.
4
2
3
0
t
0
0

fi
5

in
• 1

t
1
1

Tho moon affects the tide—like-
Vise the untied.

The Big Shoe Sale opens today.
Save money now. Wang & Miller
Shoe Co., 304 West Fourth.

(Advertisement)

Public Sales

early part of the weeV and will open being his idea, ot a girl's slgnifica-1
in Omaha after leaving Waterloo, tion that she 'vi l l consSJer loving a d - j
The DCS Uoine* Tribune had the *
following comment on the show:

It lias bsoji a number of weeks
since the patrons of tiie-Herchel have
been treated with a real live show
as Ihe one that is the a I traction at
the local theatre this woek.

The Bowery BurlRsquers, which
opened a ' three days' engagement
Sunday before two packed houses,
is the attraction th i s week and one
that is very entertaining.

Hilly Foster, the well known come-
dian , is the lioudliner and In; seems
t o - b e fu l l of funny remarks, lie
was loudly applauded for bis work
during the show. He is assisted by
Prank Harco'urt, a comedian as good
as the average.
.The music, ia of a high order, all

o? the sonss'being late ones. Marty
Semon, Pam Lawrence, Grace An-
derson and UVoy Hart
various musical numbers
all score big hits.

The chorus is attractive and the
members are good singers.

appear in
and they

Has Used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for Fifteen Years

We have used Chamherlain'.s CoiiKh
rtemedy in our family rturins the
pas t f i f t e e n years. 1 have talon it
m.vseif and ham Riven i| to the
children for coupha ami colds and
have found i t to be a qu ick curs for
these complain ts . ' ' wri tes Mrs Wil-
l iam C . Promt , P u n a . I I I .

(Adver l i s cmen t j

v.iuees. ,Mr.s. Vasser warns Pixley
not to ensiige in business while un-
der. Vlie1 inf luence «t liquor, but he
Jakes loo many highballs, given1

him by Brooks, and signs the paper. I
al tho hi! lui'l sevenil times refused to i
do so. . j

The outcome of the play Is t h a t !
Mrs. Vasser "wears his hat" for 1

Jtond, Brooks '
Craig and the

Is wedded to Teasie
'boob" slips one over

EAST SIDE
Gas and electric light
consumers' are hereby
notified that they can
take advantage of the
discount up to 10:00
o'clock p.m. the 26th
•After thai, payment of
the gross amount of
any iinpaid bill will be
required.
CITIZENS GAS AND

ELECTRIC CO.

Sales in Rural Localities Now
Announced Thru Daily Papers

Methods used for years are thrown into the discard and sale
bills no longer decorate fence posts, barns, dead walls and waste
places where publicity was limited and effect doubtful. ^,

Announcement Read by Farmers
in Comfort by Their Fireside

Time was when the old methods were thought to be suffi-
cient. Through the change in mode of travel, due to the auto-
mobile and interurban car these have become obsolete. The ad-
vance in values of every article offered at public sales is so
marked that the seller must be SURE of a crowd of buyers.
There is too much at stake to trust to the old plan of publicity!
Any reasoning man can easily arrive at the conclusion that a few-
dollars spent for newspaper publicity is an investment to him
and the entire cost is often made up in a single bid on a horse,
cow or any of the many things offered for sale. If you are plan'
ning to have a public sale, phone or write this paper for prices
and terms. Your announcement can be seen by over 50,000 read,
ers. -

/
Any reputable, first class auctioneer wffl recommend this

paper for use in advertising a farm sale.

The Waterloo Times-Tribune
Phone 2664 East Side Cor. Park Ave. and Sycamore St.


